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TODAY
"Mako Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at 8'tclner's
Eggs Per dozen 28c.
Hens 8c.
Young chickens 8c.

Market.

Horrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per doz, 2Gc.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes lc.
Onions 2c.

Wood, rinoo Potts, Ktsv
Socond-growt- h 4.50.
Dig fir 8)5.00.

Ash tn.oo.
Oak posts ICc.
Codar posts 10c.

' Hides, felta ane) fur, ,

i Croon Hides, No. 1 So.
Green Hiuos, No. 2 4c

iC&lt Skins 4 Cc.
J 8hep 76c

Goat Skins 25o to tl.M
PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat-Wa- lla Walla, 81B2c.
Valley 8Cc,

I'lour Valley, fU0$-125- ; graham,
n.co$t.oo.
' Oats-Cho- lcc white, $1.25 $U0.

Rarity-Fe- ed, $2021 per ton; rolled
2'323.C0.

MIIlatufT Drnn, $19.00.

Potatoes P0c$1.00.
Kggs Oregon rnnoh,2,4Mi25c
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 10,14(3)110

per pouml; turkeys, 1017c.
ork Dressed, UJ(i7c.

boot Droaeed, 4 Co.

Veol G7c.
Mutton- - Droased, 4CBc.
lIops100.1 crop, 2520.
Wool Valloy, 1902Oc; Eastern Or-

egon, 1017c; Mc'inlr, 8)c for choice.
Hides dry, 16 pounds nnd upwards,

1G016HC
lluttcr 1'ancy creamery, D5271,ic

Qraln arte Prow
Oats-Rny- ing, $l.aS(flU3.
Barley $21 per ton.

,Hops-'JC2- 8c.

Balem Flouring Mills.
Flour-Whole- sale, $4.10.
Whoat-S- Oc.

Live Stook Market' " 'teor 2$2Hc
wpows l19ie.

Bhoop 1.60S.00.
pressed veal 45V4c

'$
JFat hot; GGHo.
flh Hay, FMd. (to,
JPalod chant tlOCfll.

ilalod clover $ip.
'Xlran $22.50.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
T Ily Commercial Cream Co.

v!KiK-9- 3a cash.
Olutter-S7VjH- 30c.

Hut tor fat- - !IHo tit station.

Money to
THOMAS K. FORD.

Orer Ladd A Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

V

'v

Tho Willamette
Miss Mnru McKinnoy, N. Y.
Miss Mao Rodolf, do.
lamos Powers, do. "

John Pcachoy, do.
Fred Huntley, do.
Miss K. Wellington, do.
Miss I). Stnnloy, do.
John II. Wood, do.
L. K. Fortcscuc, do.
S. Colin, San Francisco.
A. Spark, San Francisco.
John Cordrny and wife, Portland.
W. L. Itomnuc, Portland.
Will J. Duffy, Now York.
W. G. Martin, Portland.
K. W. Skinner, Boston.
H. M. Freer, San Francisco.
J. A. Keating, Portland.
H. E. Thomas, Forest Qrovo..
J. L. Clark, Spriugflold.
F. F. Ilurnlinrt, Portland.
Jno. T. Wickersham, Chlcngo.
Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Bnrtle, 'Oakland.
A. C. Oulst, Portlnnd.
J. McDonnld, Portland. ,
Kobt. Hnrrle, Mason City.
J. O. Hayter, Dallas.
James Sears, McCoy.
A. W. Prescott, city.
E. A. Powell, San Francisco.
Soth Hargan, San Francisco.
W. A. Alien, Chlcngo.
A. Giant, Chlcngo.
Sam Katz, Chicago.
J. M. Wood, Portland.
H. X. Prltchnnl, Portland.

HOW IT STICKS.

Salem Has Found It Hard to Shako
Off.

Hard to boar, hnrdqr to got rid of,
Is an Itching skin complaint.
Enzoinn or itching piles. ,
Doan's ointment relieves and cures.
All Itchiness of the skin.
Hcoros of jicuplo endorse this state-- '

mint. (
Mrs. Dr. M. Amos, residing at 1111

East Second street. Alh.inv. nnvu- - T-- - vi v- -. .

had for quite a long timo a soro over
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Failing Sight Restored

you glasses not
bo am wo can difficulty.
Our Crystnlmo nro best and warranted to be
of absolutely construction. instruments nnd
finding your are latest we

which your glasses can see
yourself if they nro absolutely

free.

OptteUn. U door to lush
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AT THE

Loan

Eye

HOTELS

YPENLND
JURY FAILED

TO AGREE

(Concluded from page six.)

give when wag changed.

If was left for a passage

way bad a right to pass through,

if it was not for a
she no right to go through.

If it was way for fqot
it was an implied invitation to

pass through. If they found for the
plaintiff they must estimate num-

ber of years Mrs. Pcnland would
have lived tho nmount she

earned and saved during
her as the measure of damages.
Tho jury then

an all-nig- session, ujry
failed to reach an and were
dismissed.

It is reported on the street that the
jury stood eleven to one for plaintiff.
The ease will probably bo

nt this term of court, early net week, if
a new can ue secureu oy mat
time.

Archbishop Quest of Honor.
New York, Oct. 14. The Archbishop

of Canterbury was the of honor
nt reception given tonight at the mn5,1 nn1 eclipsed
Wnldorf-Astori- Bishop Potter was
tbastmastcr. Among tho guests
Governor Odell, J. P. Morgan, Perry
Belmont, Joseph Wheeler, Qcnornl J.
L. Woodford and Frederick D.
Grant.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Oct. 14. December, $1.10 Vi

1.12j May, $1.101.124; corn

4050j oats, 2S29.
Benson Released.

New York, Oct. 14. Lacombc,
of United States circuit court, to-

day granted the application of A.
of San Francisco for a o

on a writ of habeas and
Benson to bail

for his nppenraneo within 30 dnys, in
case the government enters an appeal.
Benson was arrested May,
with conspiracy to defraud gov-

ernment of in California and

PROMPT RELIEF
From offocts of overeating is

by taking of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Pains In tho Stomach,
Hoartburn, Belching and Nausea, quick-

ly vanish boforo it and furthermore,
when it is taken regularly, always
euros Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costivo-nes- s,

Liver, Inactivo Kidneys,
Insomnia and Malaria

Fever and 'Ague. you to give
it a trial. For salo all druggists

dealers.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

TIME CARD NO. 26.
2 for Yaqulna

Albany 12:45 P.M.
1:45 P.M.

Yaqulna 5:40
1. Returning

A.M.
Leaves 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.

3 for Detroit
Albany 1:00

Arrives Detroit
4 from Detroit

Lonvo Detroit A.M
Arrives Albany 11:15

No. 1 In Albany In

my oyc, and, while it was not painful, t,mo t0 with the S. south
It was very annoying, and I wanted to bouml traln' n3 as Slv'B two or

myself of It.' 1 happened to threo bours ln Albany beforo depart--

vi advortisoment about Doan's oint- - u0'0 s- - north unu train,
meat, and got box. Its use cured mo.' Traln No- - 2 connects with S. P.
The soro entirely healed up. I know tralna at Corvallls nnd Albany giving
that Douu's ointment does that is dlrect to Newport and adja- -

oJalmojiLfwr it. I have used Doan's kid- - cent boachos.
tocy jillla dull heavy aching across Trnln No- - 3 for Detroit, Breltenbush
my loins, and, while they did not euro anu mnor mountain resorta leaves Al-

ine. 1 think them a good rinedy. at D- - m- - reaching
You may refer to mo as who can aDOUt P m
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills and For furthor Information apply to
Doan's KDWIN STONE, Manager.

Plenty more proof llko this from-- 8a-- Agent, Albnny.
lem people. Cull Dr. Stono's drug " " CHONISE, Agont, Corvallls.
store, and ask what his customers re- -

port.
Tor by dealers. Price

couta. Rister-Mllbur- Huffalo,
V., agents the United States.

ltemomber tho uame Doan's and
take other.

tOH-- n nun rum

If have any trouble with your eyes, your eye may
satisfactory. I most certain overcome the

Lenses tho hi the market,
perfect Our for testing

eye dofects Invention, and have lately
added oue will teit In such a way that you
for perfect.

Consultation nnd eyes tested,

IHonw State Strut. Next Ladd A Rank
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Torpid
Nervousness,

urgo

and

No.
Leaves
LeaveB Corvallls
Arlvos P.M.

No.
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15

Corvallls

No.
Leavo P.M.

6:00 P.M.
No.

C:30
A.M.

Train arrives
co"ncot

wel1

read

tho

so"'co

ban' 1:0 Detroitvery
6:00

COCKRELL,

tho

Grand Opera House
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 18

Monster benefit for Publio Library,
given by the Woman's Club.

"THE HUSKIN' BEE"
Directed by

Clara Looise Thompson
X 75 Local Amateurs in Cast
I INTRODUCING LATEST BONOS,

CLEVER SPECIALTIES,
. . ORIGINAL DANCES,
. . SOCIETY OAKE WALK-NE- W
;;,' PRETTY QIRLS,
" '.WONDERFUL EGYPTIAN BALLET,
I ! SPECIAL SCENERY.
. , Written for laughing purposes only.

IHIUIllltUI tt I IHHIIIIIlH'illlllll H Prices- - 75e, 5(J and S3e,

v
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i AMUSEMENTS? j

TONIOHT.

Edison Continuous Vaudoville.

COM1NO ATTRACTIONS.
Grand "Tho Husking Bee.".

San Toy.

"San Toy," tho Chinese musical
comedy, was at the opera house last
night, and people of Salem turned
out en masse to see the production

It is a gorgeous affair, carries a

huge amount of scenery nnd a large
company. The plot is stronger than
usually runs through such ontortnin-nients- ,

and Btar is as good as they
mako tlrem.

The chorus is fnirlj' good, the tenor
section being especially flue, whilo the
dances anil marches were neat and
snappy.

James T. Powers is the show. As

"Li," pilfering Chink, he does the
part to the queen's taste and then
some, ills noKes are new, action in tue
same category, and he a real good
voice. The laughing did not break out
in spots, when the smooth Celestial ca-

vorted around, was a general afllic
tion. What would "San Toy" be
without "Li" and his English maid.

Miss Margaret McKinnoy was "Dud- -

sho cnBilva

tho

the

tho
a

Wo
by

rid

a

for

the

tho

tho

has

but

the others of her sex. Sho was not
overly handsome, bufsprightly and vi-

vacious and docs the best sho can to
get the merriment right Into the very
lap of the audience.

The remainder of the cast rounded
out tho play nnd made it oncol' the
most acceptable offerings sinco the
Grand has catered to the public.

v "Tho Huskin, Bee." '

Tho people 'taking part in the pro
duction of that exceptionally clever
musical farce comedy, "Tho Huskin'
Bee," are working hard to make this
production the nmatJur affair of the
soason. The special scenery for the
staging of tho.comedy has arrived, nnd
is very elaborate. Tho music through-
out the piece is catchy in tho extreme.
The dialogue is brisk arid spirited, and
and hot a dull moment is allowed to
creep into tho. evening's fun. The cast
includes the cleverest of local talent.
Tho young ladies, are all very attrac-
tive, and the young gentlemen full of
musie nnd comedy. The nntural apti
tude of tho local amateurs, taken with
tho able tutorship of Miss Thompson,
will result in n performance that will
maKo mo averago protessionai seem
quite ordinary. "Dorothy Doughnut,"
the old mnid of tho play, has discov
cred that it is leap year, and sho does
not hesitnto to mako it known during
the huskin'. O'Flnnnagan is another
prominent character on that occasion,
and gets in his work when ho hypno-
tizes Buck Strawpile, who comes nenr
losing his lifo by eating too much.
Among tho many specialties is an

dance by Mr. Upland Hay
and Mrs. Cornhopper. Tho wholo oveu-in- g

full of fun nnd laughter.

The program at tho Edison changes
tonight.

O .. JS "3? O MM J&.
Ber th $ Kind You Haw Always Bought

Blgn&tue
of C&65

NEW TODAY
Wanted. -- To trade a small ranch,

some good hop land, for town
property. Inuiro of W. H. Uynrs, at
435 Commercial street, Salem.

f

Wautcd. Girl for general housowork,
must bo neat and able to cook. Will
pay $3.50 por week if satisfactory.
Call at 800 Center. JO-1- 3t"

Rooms And board, with privilege of
bath. Heasnable rates, luuiro nt l"t

High street, 3- -j blocks south of
State.

HARPER
m b ygwwjilk-warmw- r sjg-r- r-

O Jt-- WHsfLfBBBsVH

A Delightful Bevenge
A Siffl Stimnhut
A Good Medicine

For Salo by
AUGUST SCHREIBER
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Miss iNettie JKiacRmore, iviinneaj
tells now any young woman may oe per

manently etired of monthly pains by taking

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compowi
" Yoiino Women: I had frequent headaches of a eovera mh

dark spots before mp eyes, and at my menstrual periods I suffenj

untold agony. A member of the lodgo advised me to try Lydlal
Plnkham's Vcpetablo Compound, but I only scorned good adviceaxi

felt that my caso was hopeless, but sho kept at me until I bought i

bottlo and started tnkintr it. I soon had tho best-reaso- n in thoworldfe

change my opinion of the medioine, as each day my health improved
finally I was entirely without pain at my menstruation periods. IammoJ

grateful," JSbttie ulackmoke, ua central .Ave., .Minneapolis, JiliaS

Famiui Fenoas n
nro qtilckly nnd pormonontly overcome- - by Lydia E. Plnkhairi
Vegetable Compound. The above letter is only ono of hundred
thousands wmcii prove tins statement to do a iacc iicnstroatli
is a severe strain on a woman's vitality. If it is painful somethta
is wrong--. Don't tnko narcotics to deaden tho pain, but remort
tho causo perhaps it is caused by irregularity or womb displace
ments, or tho development of a tumor, whatever it is, ijda
E. Finkhanrs Vegetable Compound is guaranteed to cure It (

it there is anything about your case about which you would liljijttiu
advice, writo freely to Mrs. Pinkham. She will treat your letter aaiuMT
conuucntiai. sno can surely help you, lor no person in America cm ivtii
from a wider experience in treating female ills. She has helped hundrtciof
thousands of women back to health. Her address is Lvnn. Mass.. ted In
advice is free. You are very foolish if you do not accept her kind JzulUtiot

BBsVRPSBskBBW.

Mrs. Pinkham: Ignoranco tui
carelessness is tho cause of most oi the Buffer,

ings of women., I that if we properlj

Children's

understood laws of health wo would
but if tho sick women knaw the

about E. Pinkhnm's Vegetab!

would bo saved nvuen Euner.

intt nnd wonlrl snnn hn onroA.

received
plaintiff defectivo

Case.
"Dear

believe

Lydia

I months
troubled me

I
endeavor

tify.

rnmnnnnil mn nnmnletfilV. 81

I am enjoying best of health, am most grateful.nndcijf
ivu wj fimoree great remedy." .Miss Lu
w ou, . w., yasnmgion, V.

Mrs. Pink whoso address Lynn, Mass., cht
uuu iiuuuut cuai, lottcrti auaresscu nor oy Biut

LIST0N
CASE IS
DISMISSED

of Colesto versus the
City of Salem, for damages bv
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Friday and Saturday Bargain Dayss
V ,,u near suprui In business and oat sal"

has no on the sales have ud with Jesj
an. this fall. Talk does to hill of unless
is witn the . .hon Ht, , fore

in making

union suits,
fleeced lined, t.rieo . axfcv

1 "-'- ..e,t,y 3Co wool
hose, sale

No. 5 all silk hair'rlb- -
bon- -

31
5e wool ttmun, each ,...S8

neok searfi, pri0 ...,75o
85e Peggy from Pftrh

nRS 4c
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nnd, motion counsel fo'tj

city, nnd consent plaintiff,!
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Police Court Socket.

polico docket is foUc

Frank Jones, 5 days.

Tito Lugo, 0 days.
Elmer Howe, 5 days.

Frank 5

John Sykes. drunk, paid.
Jncnr.li TTonlir Pnt DOCftI

i; i
t, lorenoon tUunk) dny8

MmM A

nt ir soiling
effort rbieaco Store. Oar inmned

uonmls ttnot amount a beans,
backed p rhlMM n,wn

lowest prices.

heavy

well,

price
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Rest hair rats, only . .

Mon's 50c heavy fleeced unlr
wear
Men's 9fic wool socks .. .

Ladies' 36c wool hoso
Ladios' 75c union suits .

ISe shell back combs . .

Lnillo' s an nnMiv Jackets
Ladies' 2.50 rainy day skirts !

500 ladios' bolts ..19c, 25c ana
$1.50 imported kid gloves
75 o girdle corsets
30! wnali Tn.lin illf vnrd

wrapper flannelettes,
Rest Sans silk, ball

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN TEE NORTIHYEST.
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HloyBrothers.Court St., Salem


